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Treatment of 6-h differentiated Dictyostelium discoideum cells with the nonionic
detergent Triton X-100 dissolves away membranes and soluble components, as judged by
marker enzyme distributions, leaving intact a cytoskeletal residue that contains -10% of the
cell protein and 50% of the actin . Nitrobenzooxadiazo-phallacidin staining for F-actin and
electron microscopy of detergent-extracted whole-mounts indicate that the cytoskeletons
retain the size and shape of intact cells and contain F-actin in cortical meshworks. The
cytoskeletons contain little if any remaining membrane material by morphological criteria, and
the plasma membrane enzymes cyclic nucleotide phosphodiesterase and alkaline phosphatase
are absent from the insoluble residue, which retains only 15% of the membrane concanavalin
A-binding glycoproteins. This detergent-insoluble residue retains a specific [3H]cAMP-binding
site with the nucleotide specificity, rapid kinetics and approximate affinity of the CAMP
receptor on intact cells. Upon detergent extraction of cells, the number of cAMP-binding sites
increases 20-70%. The binding site is attached to the insoluble residue whether or not the
cAMP receptor is occupied at the time of detergent addition. The pH dependence for recovery
of the insoluble cAMP-binding site is much sharper than that on intact cells or membranes
with an optimum at pH 6.1 . Conditions of pH and ionic composition that lead to disruption
of the cytoskeleton upon detergent treatment also result in the loss of CAMP binding. During
differentiation, the detergent-insoluble CAMP binding increases in parallel with cell surface
CAMP receptors and chernotaxis to CAMP.
Both human leukocytes (45, 57, 72, 74) and cellular slime
molds (16, 21, 22), particularly the species Dictyostelium
discoideum, have been studied extensively as paradigms for
eucaryotic chemotaxis. Recently, a great deal of progress has
been made in the study ofchemotaxis receptors on leukocytes
and slime molds. Receptors for the leukocyte chemoattractant
N-formylmethionylleucylphenylalanine have been identified
and characterized on intact cells (1, 47, 48, 64), plasma
membranes (46) and in detergent solution (44). Receptors for
cyclic AMP (cAMP) have been extensively studied on intact,
aggregation-competent D. discoideum cells (14, 20, 24, 25,
29, 30, 42, 69) and their plasma membranes (29). Using a
new hydrophobic immobilization assay (41), we detected a
detergent-solublized cAMP-binding site with the properties
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expected for the chemotaxis receptor (41) and succeeded in
purifying this receptor (B. L. Meyers and W. A. Frazier,
manuscripts in preparation). In spite of the progress in the
study of chemotactic receptors themselves, the means by
which receptor occupancy is transduced to yield directional
informatioon is not understood (16, 21, 22, 74).
In both leukocytes and slime mold, a variety ofpostreceptor
responses to chemoattractants have been described, but little
evidence is available that directly shows a causal link between
these responses to stimulation of receptors and the generation
of directed cell motility. The situation is complicated by the
fact that many of the responses to chemoattractants are not
directly related to directional cell movement but to the cyto-
toxic functions ofleukocytes (45, 57, 74) or to the signal relay
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22, 66). However, in the slime mold, responses of the cells
related solely to chemotaxis can be identified by comparing
the intracellular events in vegetative cellsin response to folate,
the chemoattractant of vegetative amebae (43, 51, 52, 71),
with those occurring in differentiated cells in response to
cAMP (6, 21, 22). It is based on reasoning of this sort that a
rapid, transientaccumulation ofintracellular cyclic guanosine
monophosphate has been proposed to be a link in the chem-
otactic transduction system in slime mold (22, 39, 71). Further
comparative studies of the intracellular responses to chem-
oattractants are possible now that acrasins for other slime
mold species have been identified (61, 68).
The componentsinvolved in the motility of eucaryotic cells
are likely to be associated with the cytoskeleton (9, 12, 13,
19, 49, 58, 63). This structure is often operationally defined
as the insoluble residue left after the extraction of cells with
nonionic detergents such as Triton X-100 (TX-100)' (5, 9,
27, 35, 37, 49). Depending on the composition ofthe extrac-
tion medium, the three main filamentous systems ofcellsand
nuclei are the primary componentsof cytoskeletons (5, 8, 27,
49). Cell surface events such as capping of surface IgG on
lymphocytes (7, 59) or concanavalin A (Con A) receptors on
D. discoideum (11) can lead to attachment of cell surface
proteins via transmembrane linkages to the cytoskeleton.
Recently, receptors for nerve growth factor (56, 67) and
fibrinogen (50) have been found to associate with cytoskeletal
elements of PC-12 cells and platelets, respectively. We rea-
soned that since the chemotaxis receptors regulate cellular
motility, and since the directional and force-generating com-
ponents ofthe response are likely to be cytoskeletal elements,
the receptors may be linked to the cytoskeleton either directly
or indirectly.
To determine whether the cAMP receptor can associate
with the cytoskeleton ofD. discoideum, we took advantage of
the unique specificity and kinetics of the receptor to identify
it with direct binding studies. A detergent-insoluble residue is
obtained from D. discoideum cells (23, 63) that is ofsufficient
density that it can be centrifuged through a layer of silicone/
mineral oil to separate bound and free cAMP rapidly enough
to measure binding to the chemotactic receptor (21, 22) as is
done with intact cells. The residue contains a cAMP-binding
site with many of the properties of the cell surface cAMP
chemotactic receptor that clearly distinguish it from all other
known cAMP-binding proteins. We characterize the deter-
gent-insoluble residue by both biochemical and morphologi-
cal criteria and show that it is a true cytoskeleton which
retains the size and shape ofintact cellsbut which is depleted
of soluble and membrane material. This cytoskeletal prepa-
ration should prove valuable in the study of transduction





D. discoideum axenic strain A-3 and wild-type NC-4 cells
were grown on HL-5 and Escherichia coli B/r, respectively, as described (2).
Differentiation was initiated by washingthe cells once (A-3) or six times (NC-
4)with ice-cold 17 mM Pi (sodium/potassium phosphate) pH 6.2, and gyrating
the washed cells in suspension at 10' cells/ml at room temperature for the
'Abbreviations used in this paper: cAMP, cyclic AMP; EM-720,
emulphogene BC-720; Con A, concanavalin A; NBD, nitrobenzoox-
adiazol; mPDE, membrane phosphodiesterase; Pi, sodium/potassium
phosphate; TX-100, Triton X-100.
times indicated. Cells for cAMP-binding studies were routinely gyrated for6 h.
TX-100, nucleotides, morpholinoethane sulfonic acid, and Tris were obtained
from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO). Emulphogene BC-720 (EM-720)
was obtained from GAF, and the generic counterpart, polyoxyethylene-10-
tridecyl ether from Sigma Chemical Co. (it is also referred to as EM-720). Its
properties are similar to those of TX-100, octyl phenoxy polyethoxyethanol,
except that it does not absorb at 280 nm. Acrylamide/bis was obtained from
Bio-Rad Laboratories(Richmond, CA) and ['H]cAMP (25-35 Ci/mmole) and
carrier-free Na['Z'I] from New England Nuclear (Boston, MA). Silicone 550
fluidwas purchasedfromAccumetricInc. (Elizabethtown, KY) andscintillation
counting fluid 3a70 from Research Products Inc. (Mount Prospect, IL). Nitro-
benzooxadiazol (NBD)-phallacidin, and reaction product of phallacidin that
contains a free amino group and 4-chloro-7-nitrobenz-2-oxa-1,3 diazole, was
obtained from Molecular Probes (Plano, TX), and electron-microscope-grade
glutaraldehyde, osmium tetroxide, and Spurr's embedding resin from Polysci-
ences Inc. (Warrington, PA).
CAMP-binding Studies:
￿
Binding of ['H]cAMP to intact D. discoi-
deum cells and detergent-insoluble residues was performed by adding 200 Al of
cells at 10' per milliliter to chilled tubescontaining 25 ul of500 nM ['H]cAMP
in 100 mM dithiothreitol (24, 25) with or without 10% detergent (TX-100 or
EM-720) and 25 pl ofblank buffer or competing nucleotide. All solutions were
prepared in buffer that was routinely 17 mM Pi, pH 6.1, containing 1 mM
EGTA. In some experiments, other bufferswere substituted as indicated. After
the indicatedtimes on ice (usually 60 s), duplicate 100-pl sampleswere removed
and layered above a 150-kl layer ofoil (silicone 550:mineral oil, 8/3, vol/vol)
resting on a cushion of50,ul of 12% perchloric acidin a 400-Al microfuge tube.
Sampling was timed so that the microfuge was started at the indicated time to
terminate the binding reaction. The lower acid cushion dissociates all bound
radioactivity from cellular material thus facilitating its dispersal in scintillation
fluid for counting. After centrifugation for 15 s, each tube was clamped in the
middle of the oil layer and cut so that the tip fell into a miniscintillation vial.
5 ml of 3a70 fluid wasaddedand tubeswerecapped and shaken on areciprocal
shaker at 300 strokes/min for at least 2 h before counting to ensure complete
solubilizatin of radioactivity. Vials were counted at least twice on a Packard
scintillation counter (Packard Instrument Co., Inc., Downers Grove, IL). Non-
specific binding was determined by including0.1 mM cAMP as the competing
nucleotide, and was routinely <5% oftotal binding for intact cells and -25%
oftotal binding for the detergent-insoluble residues. The level oftotal binding
at 50 nM cAMP in either case was in the range of20,000 to 30,000 cpm, and
the variation of duplicates was less than t 5%. To collect samples of the
detergent-insoluble material for SDS PAGE, we replaced the 12% perchloric
acid cushion with 50 ,1 of SDS PAGE sample buffer: 50 mM Tris-HCI, pH
6.8, containing5% 2-mercaptoethanol, 1% SDS, and 8 M deionized urea. After
cuttingthetipsoff, the sample buffer was collected and boiled for2 min before
loading on SDS slab gels (32) (1 mm, 10% acrylamide-bis). Con A-binding
glycoproteins were visualized with the [1111]Con A overlay technique as de-
scribed by Burridge and Jordan (10). Marker enzymes were assayed in whole
cell detergent lysates, supernatants and pellets collected in 17 mM Pi buffer
containing 5% glycerol used as the bottom cushion under the oil layer. The
enzymes used were the membrane-associated 3':5' cyclic nucleotide phospho-
diesterase (EC 3.1.4.17) and alkaline phosphatase (EC 3.1.3.1) for plasma
membrane, hexosaminidase (EC 3.2.1 .30) for lysosomes, NADH oxidoreduc-
tase (EC 1.6.1.1) for endoplasmic reficulum, and succinic dehydrogenase (EC
1.3.99.1) for mitochondria. These enzymes have been used in previous char-
acterization of subcellular fractions from Dictyostelium and were assayed as
described (62). Protein content was assayed with the method of Lowry et al.
(36) or ofBradford (8).
Microscopy:
￿
ForNBD-phallacidin stainingofF-actin in the detergent-
insoluble residues (3, 4), cells were centrifuged (500 g, 5 min) from suspension
ata densityof5 x 106cells/mlin 17 mM Pionto poly-t,-lysinecoatedCoverslips.
The buffer was changed to 17 mM Pi containing the indicated concentrations
ofEGTA and MgC12 (58) for 2 min and then to either I% EM-720 or TX-100
in 17 mM Pi with EGTA and MgC12 for 1 min. Without further rinsing, the
cytoskeletonswere fixed immediatelyin 2% paraformaldehydein the extraction
buffer for 20 min at room temperature. After rinsing with 17 mM Pi, each
coverslip was covered with 200 Al ofNBD-phallacidin (165 nM) in 17 mM Pi
and incubated overnight in the dark at 4'C. Coverslips werethen washed in 17
mM Pi and mounted on glass slides. The edges were sealed with nail polish to
prevent evaporation. Slides were viewed and photographed through an Aus-
Jena Fluoval 2 microscope equipped with epifluorescence optics suitable for
fluorescein fluorescence(the NBD-phallacidin emission and excitation maxima
are similar to those offluorescein).
For electron microscopic examination ofwhole-mounted cytoskeletons, cells
were allowed to attach to Formvarcoated copper grids and detergent extracted
as described above, except that the buffer contained either 10 mM EGTA, 2
mM MgCl2, or l mM EGTA,0.2 mM MgCl2.Afterextraction, thecytoskeletons
were fixed for I min in I % glutaraldehyde in 17 mM Pi with the same EGTA
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585and MgCl2 concentrations as in the extraction step for 30 min and rinsed three
times in 17 mM Pi. Cytoskeletons were postfixed in 0.5% osmium tetroxide in
17 mM Pi, with 1 mM EGTA and 0.2 mM MgC12, dehydrated, and critical-
point-dried. Gridswere thenlightly coatedwith carbon for furtherstabilization.
To obtain thin sections ofcytoskeletons, washed cells were detergent-extracted
for I min in suspension at 4°C under the conditions used above for whole-
mounts. Concentrated glutaraldehyde was then added to bring the final con-
centration to 1 %. After fixation for 30 min, the cytoskeletons were washed by
centrifugation (500 g) in 17 mM Pi, postfixed in 1 % osmium tetroxide in 17
mM Pi for 30 min, dehydrated through a series of graded ethanol solutions,
and embedded in Spurr's resin. Thin sections were stained with 0.5% aqueous
uranylacetate and Reynolds' leadcitrate. Both whole-mounts and thin sections
of cytoskeletons were examined by transmission electron microscopy in a
Philips EM 201 .
RESULTS
Earlier work of Spudich and co-workers (23, 63) and Condee-
lis (11) suggested that, like many eucaryotic cells, D. discoi-
deum cells could be treated with nonionic detergent to yield
a particulate preparation which is enriched in actin. Condeelis
(11, 12) found that this actin-enriched matrix could not be
observed at a pH above 7 and Spudich's laboratory (23, 63)
reported that the isolation of the cortical actin matrix was
inhibited by Ca". We thus began by determining whether
specific cAMP binding could be detected with the centrifu-
gation assay after detergent treatment of 6-h differentiated
cells in 17 mM Pi buffer that has a pH of 6.1 and no added
Ca++. 1 % EM-720 or TX-100 was included in the cell incu-
bation mixture for 1 min before centrifugation. This time of
detergent treatment was sufficient for optical clearing of the
cell suspension to occur, and was determined to produce
maximal dissolution of cellular membrane by the criteria of
electron microscopic examination and solubilization ofmem-
brane proteins. As seen in Table I, these conditions of deter-
gent treatment result in slightly increased cAMP binding in
the material recovered in the pellet beneath the oil layer, and
either detergent is equally effective. While increasing the pH
with Tris buffer or substituting MES buffer at pH 6.1 actually
increases the specific binding of cAMP to intact cells, deter-
gent treatment under these conditions leads to low recovery
ofbinding in MES buffer and virtually no detectable binding
in Tris, pH 8.1. SDS PAGE of the material recovered in the
TABLE I







Assays were performed as in Materials and Methods with an incubation time
of 1 min with or without detergent present as indicated. This particular
experiment was performed twice with essentially identical results. Several of
the trends seen here such as the increase in binding upon detergent addition
and with EGTA present have been observed in all experiments.
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pellet under these conditions indicates no detectable differ-
ences in the detergent-insoluble proteins in Pi or MES buffers
at pH 6.1, while Tris, pH 8.1 leads to the loss of many
proteins, suggesting a general dissolution of the residue (not
shown). Table I shows that EGTA significantly increases the
level of cAMP binding to the insoluble residue. Mg` blocks
this further enhancement, perhaps by acting as a Ca" analog,
while Mn" has no effect beyond that ofEGTA alone. As will
be seen below, this increase of binding is due to an increase
in apparent site number rather than an enhancement of
affinity. To determine the total number of available cAMP-
binding sites both inside and outside the cells, we used 0.1
saponin to permeabilize cellular membranes without dissolv-
ing them. After saponin treatment, the CAMP binding was
the same as that found in the presence ofTX-100 or EM-720,
indicating that no net loss ofcAMP-binding sitesoccurs upon
solubilization of membranes with the nonionic detergents.
We found that a saponin concentration of 0.01 % or greater
allows ferritin (60) to enter D. discoideum cells without dis-
solving cellular membranes (N. J. Galvin, unpublished obser-
vations).
A more detailed study ofthe dependence of cAMP-binding
recovery on pH was performed (Fig. 1) using 17 mM Pi
buffers in the presence ofEGTA. A sharp optimum at pH 6.1
is seen with -50% of the binding lost at pH 7.0 and 75% at
pH 8.0. The less than total inhibition of binding at pH 8 in
this experiment compared to Table I is probably due to the
chelation of Ca". The binding of CAMP to the receptor on
intact cells has a very different pH dependence, indicating
that either the stability ofthe residue or the attachment ofthe
cAMP-binding moiety to it is sensitive to increasing pH.
Furthermore, EGTA has no effect on the binding of cAMP
to intact cellsat any pH (not shown).
Specificity of CAMP Binding to Detergent-
insoluble Material
Using the optimized conditions of 17 mM Pi with 1 mM
EGTA and 1% TX-100, we investigated the effect of nucleo-
tides on cAMP binding (Table II). At a concentration of 1
AM, only 3':5' CAMP was able to substantially inhibit [3Hl-
cAMP binding to the detergent-insoluble binding site. Thus
this binding site is neither the "nonspecific" nor the cGMP
specific phosphodiesterase (21, 22), both of which are in-
hibited by cGMP. The intracellular regulatory subunit of the
cAMP-dependent protein kinase of Dictyostelium does not
have as high a selectivity for cAMP and would be significantly
inhibited by 1 AM cGMP and even more so by dibutyryl
cAMP (34). The insoluble binding site is not the soluble











FIGURE 1 pH dependence of
cAMP binding to the detergent-
insoluble residue of 6-h differen-
tiated cells in 1% TX-100, 17 mM
Pi with 1 mM EGTA. The cAMP
binding assays were incubated for
1 min and terminated by centrif-
ugation through oil as in Materials
and Methods.
Control, cells 17 mM Pi, pH 6.1 100
20 mM MES, pH 6.1 120
20 mM Tris, pH 8.1 140
1% EM-720 17 mM Pi, pH 6.1 120
20 mM MES, pH 6.1 15
20 mM Tris, pH 8.1 1
1% TX-100 17 mM Pi, pH 6.1 120
1% TX-100 17 mM Pi, pH 6.1 + 1 mM EGTA 171
17 mM Pi, pH 6.1 + 1 mM EGTA + 1 122
mm Mg"
17 mM Pi, pH 6.1 + 1 mM EGTA + 1 168
mm Mn"TABLE II
Effect of Cyclic Nucleotides on ['H]CAMP Binding to the
Detergent Residue
Nucleotides were present with ['H]cAMP at the time cells were added to
the detergent containing incubation mixture for assay as described in Mate-
rials and Methods. This experiment was performed twice. Averages shown
varied G5% between the two experiments. cXMP is 3' :5' cyclic xanthine
monophosphate, and cZMP refers to the same derivative of the purine
biosynthetic precursor 5-aminoimidazole-4-carboxamide.
does not inhibit cAMP binding even at 1 mM. Other non-
cyclic nucleotides which have no effect on the level of cAMP
binding at 1 mM concentration are GMP, ADP, GDP, and
ATP. Cyclic ZMP (Z represents the purine biosynthetic pre-
cursor 5-aminoimidazole-4-carboxamide) has about 100-fold
loweraffiity than cAMP for the cAMP receptor in intact cells
(W. Frazier, unpublished observations), and 1 uM cZMP
exhibits the same level of competition expected for 10 nM
CAMP. The high specificity ofthis detergent-insoluble binding
site for cAMP is characteristic of the cell surface chemotaxis
receptor (21-25, 29) and not of any other nucleotide-binding
protein present in these cells (17, 21, 22, 34).
Kinetics and Affinity of the Detergent-insoluble
Binding Site
The time course of binding of [3H]cAMP to the detergent-
insoluble material is shown in Fig. 2. Nonspecific binding
(Fig. 2, open circles) in the presence of excess cAMP has not
been subtracted from the total binding (Fig. 2, filled circles).
Note that maximal binding has occurred as early as the first
time point taken at 10 s of incubation and remains relatively
constant through 60 s. The fact that nonspecific binding is
also maximal at 10-s indicates that the detergent has effec-
tively extracted the cells at this time since the increase in
nonspecific binding over intact cells is apparently due to
exposure of sites, perhaps in the nucleus, which bind cAMP
nonspecifically. After 1 min, 0.1 mM cAMP was added to
prevent rebinding of dissociated radiolabeled cAMP, and
samples were taken to determine the rate of dissociation. By
10 s, >80% of the specifically bound cAMP has dissociated
from receptors and, by 30 s, binding reaches the same level
as determined for nonspecific binding in the association ex-
periment (Fig. 2, dashed line). Thus, the rates of both associ-
ation and dissociation are quite rapid and compare with those
ofthe cell surface receptor that functions in cAMP-mediated
chemotaxis (21-25, 29, 41, 42). To determine whether the
association of the cAMP-binding site with the insoluble ma-
terial was pre-existent at the time of detergent treatment or
whether the presence of cAMP induced its attachment to the
residue, a 2-min association time-course experiment was per-
formed by first adding the TX-100, and at some later time
adding the [3H]cAMP for the last 30 s of incubation. Thus,
cells were extracted for various times in the absence ofcAMP
before binding was measured. This protocol yielded data
identical to those obtained when CAMP was present at the
time of detergent extraction.
The binding of cAMP to intact cells and to the insoluble
material obtained after detergent treatment was determined
over the concentration range from 5 to 1,000 nM. These data
are presented in the form of a Scatchard plot in Fig. 3A and
in the form recently recommended by Klotz (31), bound vs.
log free, in Fig. 3B. Fig. 3 B indicates that data exist for a
wide enough concentration range to justify determination of
dissociation constants, i.e., that saturation has been ap-
proached (31). In this type of presentation, a sigmoid curve
such as that found for the detergent-treated case (Fig. 3 B,
open circles) signifies a class of simple, independent binding
sites, while the flattened curve (Fig. 3 B, closed circles) found
for the intact cells indicates complex behavior such as coop-
erative interactions. The dissociation constant (half-maximal
level) for the detergent-treated cells is - 100 nM while that for
the intact cells is near 50 nM. In the form of the more
commonly used Scatchard plot (Fig. 3A), these data indicate
a slightly curvilinear plot for intact cells with an approximate
dissociation constant derived from the slope of 30 nM while
the detergent-treated cells again show the increase in site
number and a lowerdissociation constant of 120 nM. In some
experiments, more curvature is seen in Scatchard plots, in-
cluding an indication of apparent positive cooperativity at
very low cAMP concentrations (14). Thus, while some in-
FIGURE 2
￿
Time course of binding and dissociation of cAMP. 6-h
differentiated cells were incubated in assay mixtures for the indi-
cated times with 1% TX-100 and 1 mM EGTA, and the insoluble
residues centrifuged through oil. Filled circles indicate the binding
in the absence of unlabeled cAMP (total binding). After 60 s, the
incubation mixture was made 0.1 mM in cAMP (arrow), and further
time points were taken to determine the rate of dissociation. Note
that the binding is reversible to the same level defined as nonspe-
cific binding (open circles) determined in the presence of 0.1 mM
cAMP present from the start of the experiment.
e
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FIGURE 3 Concentration dependence of cAMP binding to 6-h
differentiated cells (filled circles) and theirTX-100 insoluble residues
(open circles) presented as a Scatchard plot (A) and in the form
recommended by Klotz (31) (B). Kd, dissociation constant.
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3'-5' cAMP 1 mm 0
3'-5' cAMP 1 KM 23
3'-5' cGMP 1 gM 100
3'-5' cXMP 1 MM 101
3'-5' cIMP 1 JÀM 99
3'-5' cZMP 1 MM 86
Dibutyryl cAMP 1 uM 116
2'-3' cAMP 1 jM 92crease in site number and reduction of affinity occurs upon
detergent treatment of cells, the CAMP-binding site detected
on the residue does not have an affinity forcAMP drastically
different from that of the cell surface receptor . It is interesting
that detergent extraction seems to result in conversion of all
sites to a more homogeneous class, suggesting that the extrac-
tion of membrane proteins or factors that can modulate
receptor affinity .
Developmental Regulation of Detergent-
insoluble cAMP Binding
The cell surface cAMP chemotactic receptor is present in
low numbers on vegetative cells and increases to maximum
levels by 5 to 7 h of starvation in 17 mM Pi buffer (21-25) .
Cells were differentiated in suspension over this time period,
and the cAMP-binding activity ofcells before and after deter-
gent treatment was compared . Fig . 4 shows the expected time
course ofappearance ofcAMP binding to intact cells (closed
circles) . Binding to detergent-treated cells (Fig. 4, open circles)
increases over the same time course in precise parallel fashion
with the cell-surface binding sites . At all times, binding is
increased upon detergent extraction as seen in other experi-
ments (vida supra), and at the maximum level, attained at 5
h in this experiment, binding is -50% higher than to intact
cells .
Biochemical Characterization of Detergent-
treated Cells
The protein content of the detergent insoluble residues
obtained by TX-100 treatment of cells in phosphate buffer
with and without EGTA and Mg" was examined by SDS
PAGE of the particulate and soluble fractions obtained after
centrifugation under the conditions of Giffard et al . (23) . As
seen in Fig. 5, the amount of actin in the insoluble residue is
enhanced by EGTA at either 1 or 5mM and the presence or
absence ofMg" has no effect . The gel patterns seen in Fig. 5
for the residues obtained in the presence ofEGTA compare
quite closely to the pattern obtained by Giffard et al. in the
presence of 2.5 mM EGTA (see Fig. 3 in reference 23). The
actin bands were quantified by gel scanning and were found
to contain -50% (range of 44% to 57%) of the total actin .
This compares with the 50% recovery ofactin in the P1 (first)
particulate fraction found by Giffard et al . (23).
To evaluate the extent of lysis of cellular membranes by
the detergent under our conditions of assay (17 mM Pi, pH
6.1, with 1 mM EGTA), we assayed the activities of a battery
of enzymes with known subcellular distributions in Dictyos-
telium (62) in the initial detergent lysates and in the super-
natant and pellet fractions obtained after centrifugation
through oil . These pellets were collected in lysis buffer con-
taining 5% (vol/vol) glycerol so that enzyme assays could be









time-course of cAMP binding
to cells (filled circles) and their
TX-100-insoluble residues
(open circles) . Cells were dif-
ferentiated in suspension in 17
mM Pi, pH 6.2, for the indi-
cated times and assayed in the
presence and absence of de-
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FIGURE 5
￿
SDS gel electrophoresis of detergent-insoluble residues
and the soluble material obtained from cells treated with 1% TX-
100 for 1 min at 0°C under different buffer conditions. Insoluble
material was separated from the soluble components by centrifu-
gation at 400 g for 10 min . The components in the lysis buffer are
indicated above the lanes . S and P are the supernatant and pellet
of each condition .
results of these enzyme assays and the distribution of total
protein are shown in Table III . Both plasma membrane
markers, membrane phosphodiesterase (mPDE) and alkaline
phosphatase, were more than 90% solubilized under these
conditions and left in the supernatant fraction. Both the
soluble but intralysosomal enzyme hexosaminidase and the
mitochondrial matrix enzyme succinic dehydrogenase were
released to the extent of-80%, indicating virtually complete
lysis of these intracellular membranes. NADH oxidoreduc-
tase,an endoplasmic reticulum enzyme, is also largelyreleased
into the soluble fraction . These data indicate that the mem-
branous structures of the cell are solubilized to a large extent
and that the plasma membrane is completely removed by our
detergent extraction procedure used in the CAMP-binding
assays. The detergent-insoluble residue contains only about
10% of the cellular protein (Table III), further suggesting
complete release of soluble components .
To determine whethermanymembrane proteins remained
associated with the detergent-insoluble residue or whether the
association of the cAMP receptor is relatively specific, we
examined the distribution of Con A-binding glycoproteins
after separating the detergent lysates into pellets and super-
natants by centrifugation through the oil layer as done in the
cAMP-binding assay . The fractions were subjected to SDS
PAGE and the gels were "stained" for Con A-binding glyco-
proteinswith the [`zII]ConA overlay method ofBurridge (10) .
Fig . 6 (center panel) shows these results for lanes containing
the detergent-insoluble pellet fraction, the detergent-soluble
fraction, and the whole cells lysed with detergent but not
centrifuged. Most ofthe Con A-binding glycoproteins present
in the cell lysate are found in the soluble fraction after
centrifugation. It should be noted that all of these glycopro-
teins are associated with cell membranes and are not soluble
before detergent treatment (not shown) . After autoradiogra-TABLE III
Distribution of Marker Enzymes after Detergent Treatment of
Cells
Cells were lysed by the addition of 1% TX-100 to 17 mM Pi, pH 6.1, with 1
mM EGTA and centrifuged over an oil layer to separate the supernatant from
the pellet that was recovered below the oil in 17 mM Pi buffer with 5%
glycerol . Fractions were prepared immediately before assay . At least two
preparations were made from vegetative and 6-h differentiated cells, and
assays were performed in duplicate . All data were pooled for this table since
results were identical for vegetative and differentiated cells . All assays were
performed as described by Siu et al (62) .
FIGURE 6 Distribution of Con A-binding glycoproteins after TX-
100 lysis of cells . In each case the sample run on the gel was whole
cells (C); the supernatant after centrifugation of the detergent-
treated sample (S); the pellet recovered below the silicone/mineral
oil layer (P). The middle panel shows the autoradiograph of the
same gel after incubation with [' 2sl]Con A, washing and drying . The
right panel is a duplicate gel that was treated identically, except
that incubation with ['ul]Con A and washing were performed in
the presence of 0 .1 M alpha methyl-D-mannoside to determine
nonspecific labeling. Positions of protein molecular weight stand-
ards are shown at the extreme left, and the arrows numbered 1
through 5 in the center panel indicate Con A-binding glycoproteins
found in the pellet which do not appear to be present in the
supernatant fraction .
phy, the gels were cut into lanes and the radioactivity in each
was quantified . Only 15 to 17% (two determinations) of the
radioactive Con A is found associated with the detergent-
insoluble pellet fraction . More importantly, it appears that
only a few specific Con A-binding glycoproteins are found
associated with this residue . Glycoproteins that appear to
be recovered largely in the pellet and not in the soluble frac-
tion are marked with the arrows numbered 1 through 5 in
Fig. 6 . These correspond to molecular weights of> 200,000,
180,000, 95,000, 65,000 and 55,000, respectively, and, with
the possible exception of the band at M r 95,000, do not
correspond to major Coomassie Blue-stained bands (left
panel, Fig . 6) . TheCAMP receptor is a Con A-binding glyco-
protein ofM r 70,000 (B . Meyers-Hutchins and W. Frazier,
manuscripts submitted for publication), but it is undoubtedly
a minor component of the pellet fraction shown in Fig . 6 .
The right panel (Fig. 6) shows that all "staining" by the
[ r2'I]Con A is eliminated by alpha-methyl-D-mannoside, the
specific sugar inhibitor. Thus, of the many Con A-binding
glycoproteins associated withD . discoideum membranes, only
a few are associated with the detergent-insoluble residue . This
suggests that association of membrane proteins with the po-
tential cytoskeleton prepared by our methods is specific and
does not occur through adventitious trapping or nonspecific
adherence .
Morphological Characterization of Detergent-
treated Cells
To further characterize the putative cytoskeletons and to
determine whether detergent treatment under the conditions
adopted for the cAMP-binding assaysresulted in a cytoskeletal
structure that was representative of the morphology of the
cells, we examined the detergent-extracted cells by phase-
contrast and fluorescence microscopy after staining with
NBD-phalloidin to visulaize F-actin-containing structures (3,
4) and by electron microscopy of critical-point-dried whole-
mounts and of thin sections .
Upon detergent treatment, the phase-bright boundary of
the cells rapidly disappeared, but otherwise little change in
appearance ensued (Fig. 7, compare A and B with C and D) .
Staining of both fixed cells and cytoskeletons with NBD-
phallacidin reveals similar patterns and intensities ofstaining.
In particular, staining of both cells and cytoskeletons was
most intense in peripheral regions near the boundaries ofcells
(18) . Fig . 7A shows intense staining of what appear to be
lamellipodia of cells, and such staining is also seen in cyto-
skeletons in Fig. 7, C and D. Thus the detergent-extracted
cells retain the size, shape, and F-actin distribution of intact
cells as expected on the basis of observations from previous
studies of these and other cells (4, 9, 18, 19, 27, 35, 49, 58,
63).NBD-phaloidin staining was competed by the unlabeled
toxin phalloidin to the level ofthe faint, uniform autofluores-
cence always seen with these cells.
To visualize the cytoskeletons at higher magnification un-
der conditions allowing their extraction while attached to a
surface, we centrifuged cells onto Formvar-coated copper
grids and allowed to spread . The cells were then treated with
detergent for 1 min, and glutaraldehyde was then added to a
final concentration of 1% without disturbing the attached
cells . This method was used to screen various extraction
conditions for their effects on the morphology of the cyto-
skeleton. It was found that extraction with either 0.5% or 1
TX-100 in 17mM Pi for 1 min in the presence ofeither 1 or
10 mM EGTA and with 0.2 or 2 MM MgCl2 gave optimal
preservation of filamentous cytoskeletal structure . Fig. 8
shows an example of a cytoskeleton prepared in 1% TX-100
and 1 mM EGTA which has been critical-point-dried to
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Membrane 3':5' cyclic phos- 8 93 101
phodiesterase
Alkaline phosphatase <1 99.5 100
Beta-D-N-Acetyl-Hexosamini- 15 85 100
dase
Succinate dehydrogenase 20 78 98
NADH oxidoreductase 36 76 112
Protein 11 85 96FIGURE 7
￿
NBD-phallacidin staining of 6-h differentiated intact and TX-100-extracted cells . Cells were fixed and stained with or
without detergent treatment as in Materials and Methods . (A and B) Corresponding phase-contrast and fluorescence micrographs
of cell's fixed with no detergent treatment, showing the distribution of F-actin by NBD-phallacidin staining . Note the phase-bright
appearance of the cells . (C and D) Phase-contrast and fluorescence micrographs of cells extracted with 1% TX-100 in 17 mM Pi,
pH 6 .1 with 1 mM EGTA. Here the cytoskeletons are not phase-bright, but the distribution of F-actin staining is very similar to
that seen in intact cells.
590FIGURE 8
￿
Critical-point-dried cytoskeleton prepared in 1% TX-100 in 17 mM Pi, pH 6 .1 with 1 mM EGTA and 0.2 MM M902-
Bar, 1 pm . x 16,000 .
prevent collapse of its three-dimensional structure . The com-
plex filamentous structure occupies all regions ofthe cell, but
appears most dense in the periphery . It is presumably in this
region that cell surface receptors associate with cytoskeletal
elements.
Ben-Ze'ev et al. (5) found that HeLa cells and fibroblasts
when extracted with TX-100 appeared to have a continuous
surface lamina surrounding the cells that they attributed to
membrane proteins . Clearly, inclusion of the cAMP receptor
in such a nonspecific accretion of protein would not have the
same significance as attachment to a cytoskeleton which has
been freed ofmost membranous components, as suggested by
the loss of membrane enzymes and most Con A-binding
glycoproteins (above) . Giffard et al . (23) found that the cor-
tical actin matrix prepared under their conditions appeared
to be attached to fragments ofundissolved plasma membrane
(see their Fig . 2a or Fig . 5 in reference 63) . To determine
whether our conditions resulted in the retention of a surface
lamina after extraction, we prepared cytoskeletons as de-
scribed above, and fixed, embedded, and thin sectionedthem
as done by Ben-Ze'ev et al . (5) . Fig . 9 shows an example
typical of the appearance of cytoskeletons prepared with our
conditions. No surface lamina is found to enclose the cellular
remnants, and membranes appear to be totally dissolved in
agreement with the membrane markers (Table III) and the
distribution of Con A-binding glycoproteins (Fig. 6) . Very
rarely, small patches of cell surface material that appear as
short segments with the approximate thickness ofmembrane
are seen in the sections. These structures were apparently seen
with some frequency by Giffard et al . (23) and Spudich and
Spudich (63) . In both these studies the glutaraldehyde fixative
was added at the same time as the detergent, perhaps leading
to the fixation ofmembrane patches that would otherwise be
soluble .
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Thin section of a cytoskeleton prepared as in Fig. 8 at two magnifications . Bar, 1 um . x 13,000 . x 23,500 .
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The data presented here indicate that extraction ofD. discoi-
deum cells with nonionic detergents produces a cytoskeleton
that retains specific cAMP-binding sites with properties that
identify them as the cAMP chemotaxis receptors present on
the surface of intact cells. The criteria for this identification
include theirdevelopmental regulation and affinity and, more
stringently, theirhigh specificity for cAMP and the character-
istic kinetics ofcAMP binding and release (14, 21-25, 29, 41,
42). While Dictyostelium cells contain a developmentally
regulated cAMP-binding protein that isthe regulatory subunit
of protein kinase (34) and a cGMP-binding protein (16, 22),
neither of these has the high selectivity for cAMP vs. cGMP
or the rapid rates of association and dissociation found for
the cAMP chemotaxis receptor (34, 42). The mPDE has been
assayed and is solubilized under conditions that result in
retention of the cAMP receptor (Table III). In addition, the
assays are performed in 10 mM dithiothreitol that completely
inhibits the enzyme (25). A recently identified cAMP- and
adenosine-binding protein (17) has much slower kinetics than
the chemotaxis receptor and is inhibited by 5'-AMP which
the cytoskeletal cAMP-binding protein is not. The fact that a
receptor which communicates information to cytoskeletal
components is found physically associated with this structure
is highly suggestive of a functionally significant interaction.
Further investigation will be required to establish a functional
correlate of receptor-cytoskeleton association reported here.
In this regard, McRobbie and Newell (40) have found that
chemotactic stimulation of D. discoideum cellswith folate or
cAMP leads to a rapid (5 s) increase in the amount of actin
that can be recovered with the cytoskeleton.
It is interesting that the number of receptors found after
detergent extraction to produce cytoskeletons is actually
higher than the number accessible for cAMP binding on intact
cells. Depending on the extraction conditions, the increase is
between 20 and 70%. That these receptors that are recovered
in the cytoskeletal pellet contain as a subset the receptors
initially present on the cell surface and are not a totally distinct
pool ofcryptic receptors is indicated by the results ofpermea-
bilizationofcellswith saponin. This compound permeabilizes
membranes without dissolving them (60). The levels ofCAMP
binding in saponin-permeabilized and TX-100 extracted cells
are aboutthe same. If cell surface receptors were being lost in
the TX-100 extraction, the binding of saponin-treated cells
would be higher by the amount due to the cell surface recep-
tors. Furthermore, cell fractionation studies carried out by us
(29, 41) and others (16, 21, 22) have failed to reveal particulate
cAMP-binding proteins other than the cAMP receptor, mak-
ing it unlikely that a large class of cryptic cAMP-binding
proteins with properties nearly identical to those ofthe chem-
otactic receptor has been discovered in this study. Thus, the
additional receptors would appear to be somewhere inside the
cell, yet still attached in some way to the cytoskeleton. This
is an attractive idea since it has been suggested that receptors
can become internalized upon binding cAMP (30),and recep-
tors for N-formylated peptides on neutrophils appear to be
rapidly internalized upon the binding of ligand (47, 48, 64).
Alternatively, the association of receptors with the cytoskele-
ton as soon as they appear in development (Fig. 4) suggests
that, from the time of synthesis, new receptors immediately
attach to the cytoskeleton.
By varying the conditions of detergent extraction and pre-
treatment of the cells, we tried to deduce some information
aboutthe component or components of the cytoskeleton with
which receptors associate. Cells are thoroughly chilled on ice
before being extracted and assayed, and performing these
steps at room temperature results in the recovery of little or
no cAMP-binding activity with the cytoskeleton. Since D.
discoideum microtubules are sensitive to depolymerization at
low temperature (19, 70), it is unlikely that intact microtu-
bules are the primary site of interaction of the receptor with
the cytoskeleton. This conclusion is supported by the fact that
pretreatment of cells for 1 h with high (0.1 mM) concentra-
tions of colchicine (19) before detergent extraction has no
effect on the retention ofcAMP binding by the cytoskeletons.
The enhanced recovery of activity in the presence of EGTA
suggests that some Ca"-dependent process results in receptor
dissociation or dissolution of the cytoskeleton. Giffard et al.
(23) found that EGTA was required for maximal recovery of
insoluble actin in their procedure. Attempts to investigate the
potential coupling of receptors to actin microfilaments have
been equivocal. High concentrations of DNAse I (28, 38)
causes some loss of actin from cytoskeletons but much re-
mains, and this treatment has little effect on cAMP-binding
activity (not shown). Painter and Ginsberg (50) found that
some platelet actin was resistant to extraction from cytoskel-
etons with DNAse I and the retention of glycoproteins Ilb
and III was disproportionately high. Thus, when 90% of the
actin was extracted, only -50% ofthe IIb and III was removed
(50), suggesting that DNAse 1-resistant actin might be prefer-
entially involved in anchorage of IIb and 111. Recovery of
cytoskeletal cAMP binding was also not affected by 1-h prein-
cubation of cells with 10 ILg/ml cytochalasin b before extrac-
tion (not shown), further suggesting that actin filament asso-
ciation may not be the anchorage mechanism. These negative
experiments suggest that perhaps intermediate filaments (33)
might be sites of receptor-cytoskeleton association. Unfortu-
nately, virtually nothing is known about the properties and
protein composition of slime mold intermediate filaments.
Conditions that lead to dissolution of the cytoskeleton (Tris
buffer, pH 8) without destroying the nucleus lead to loss of
cAMP binding, indicating that the nucleus is probably not
the site of CAMP receptor attachment. Recently, Dang et al.
(15) have found methionyl-tRNA synthetase, an endoplasmic
reticulum enzyme, to remain associated with the detergent-
insoluble residue of PtK2 cells. However, the enzyme does
not co-localize with any of the filamentous structures, and
they suggest that it is retained by a residue ofthe endoplasmic
reticulum membrane (15). In the case of the cAMP receptor,
the majority is in the plasma membrane, which is
completelysolubilized by both morphological and biochemi-
cal criteria. Thus, while some part of the intracellular receptor
pool may be associated with the residue of internal mem-
branes, it seems unlikely that the complement of cell surface
receptors is trapped by poorly solubilized membrane material.
The pH dependence ofthe recovery of CAMP binding (Fig.
1) indicates a very acidic optimum of pH 6.1 for either
retention of the receptor or the stability of the cytoskeletal
component(s) with which it interacts. Using fluorescein diace-
tate, we found that D. discoideum cells maintain an intracel-
lular pH of about 6.2 during early differentiation (G. A.
Jamieson, W. A. Frazier and P. H. Schlesinger, manuscript
in preparation). Thus the intracellular pH is close to the
optimum for receptor-cytoskeleton association which, it
should be noted, is somewhat more acidic than the optimum
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593found for cytoplasmic gelation (12) or actin cross-linking (13)
by an Mr 95,000 protein from Dictyostelium.
There exists some precedent for the idea that receptors and
their effector mechanisms may be associated with cytoskeletal
elements. Sayhoun et al. (54, 55) have detected binding of a
detergent-solubilized catalytic unit ofadenylate cyclase to TX-
100 extracted avian erythrocytes, and some evidence has been
presented that favors the idea that the guanyl nucleotide-
binding protein or G/F protein also interacts with the cyto-
skeleton (53). Direct data are not yet available on the associ-
ation of the adrenergic receptor with the cytoskeleton, but
photobleaching/recovery data indicate that in Chang liver
cells the receptor is essentially immobile in the plane of the
membrane (26), suggesting attachment to some submem-
branous, perhaps cytoskeletal, structure. As noted above,
receptors for nerve growth factor (56, 67) and fibrinogen (50)
can attach to the cytoskeleton, but it is not clearwhether these
receptors interact with effector mechanisms under these con-
ditions.
Since the function of the CAMP receptor and other chem-
otactic receptors is toimpose a polarity on the cell's contractile
machinery or cytoskeleton (65, 73), it is intriguing that the
CAMP receptor is found physically associated with this struc-
ture and that CAMP can cause an increase in cytoskeletal
actin (40). The generality of chemotactic receptor-cytoskeletal
interaction is suggested by our finding that the receptor for
folate present on vegetative cells is also associated with the
cytoskeleton (N. Galvin and W. Frazier, manuscript in prep-
aration). Further study is required to determine the means by
which these receptors associate with the detergent insoluble
material. The protein components ofthis association and the
factors that modulate it must be identified. Other proteins
that have been postulated to be involved in chemotactic
transduction events may also be bound to the cytoskeleton or
may participate in the coupling of receptors to the cytoskele-
ton. These may include guanylate cyclase (22, 39, 71), cal-
modulin (22), and cGMP- (39) or guanyl nucleotide-binding
proteins (34). Factors that modulate such receptor-cytoskele-
ton coupling may be those found to change as a result of
chemotactic stimulation of cells such as intracellular cGMP
and Ca" levels, intracellular pH, phospholipid methylation
and protein phosphorylation (21, 22, 39, 71). Since the cyto-
skeletal preparation is enriched for CAMP receptors and de-
void of soluble proteins and nucleotide pools, it should pro-
vide a useful system with which to study receptor regulation
and transduction.
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